
LAN all NIGHT is a charity gaming festival 
that holds charity gaming events 
bene�ting North Texas food banks. 

LAN All NIGHT is the o�cial Dallas chapter 
of the national nonpro�t organization, 
LANFest, who is dedicated building 
healthy communities through gaming. 

All donations to our event are 
tax-deductible. LANFest.com/TaxInfo
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LANFest
2616 12th Way SE

Olympia, WA 98501
LANFest.com

Tax ID: 45-1135701

LAN all NIGHT Gaming Festival
7801 Yorktown Dr.
Rowlett, TX 75089
INFO@LANallNIGHT.com | 214.934.3461
LANallNIGHT.com

LAN all NIGHT Gaming Festival, a Charity Gaming Festival in Dallas, Holds Next Event October 22-24, 2021, 
Bene�ting North Texas Food Banks and Carter BloodCare

After their �rst three events, where they raised more than 3,000 food items for North Texas food banks, LAN all NIGHT 
Gaming Festival will be holding their next fundraising event October 22-24 at the Great Wolf Lodge in Grapevine, Texas 
bene�ting North Texas food banks through a food drive as well as Carter BloodCare through a blood drive.

Families are in need of food assistance now more than ever - The pandemic has been tough on families everywhere. 
Nothing is more important than putting food on the table for your family which is why it is important for us to support 
food banks in our area.

We are passionate about helping families through this time and we know you are too. 
We look forward to forming a partnership that will last into the future.

These are just some of our o�cial sponsors from previous events: Texas Rangers, Intel, Home Depot, ViewSonic, Lexar, 
Seagate, SignMart, Bethesda Game Studios, Free Play Arcade, Esports Stadium Arlington and so many more!

How can you get involved?

 - Become a monetary sponsor - We are a charity event so the more money we bring in, the more we are able to provide 
to the charities we support!

 - Donate in-kind gifts for ra�es - We incentivize our food drive with ra�e tickets, so the more ra�e prizes we have to 
give away, the more donations we’re likely to get!

 - Host a food drive within your community - From now until the event, we’re asking for communities to collect food 
items and then deliver all your items during our event at Great Wolf Lodge, 100 Great Wolf Drive, Grapevine, Texas. This 
can be great team building for your sta� and we will take pictures and video you can use for PR purposes. If you’d like 
to participate, visit LANallNIGHT.com/FoodDrive and �ll out the form.

 - Donate in-kind gifts for event infrastructure - With a high-tech event like this, infrastructure can be expensive.  Our 
biggest need is extension cables (25’, 50’, 75’, 100’, 12-14 gauge), power strips, 12-Gallon Totes with Hinged Lid.


